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JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGBAVING OF FATHER MATNEW.
We take great pleasure Sanuniacing the pub-

letion of a beautiful portrait of the GREiT ArosTLa
or TEmRarAXCE.

It represents hlm as he appears giving the Tzu-
qgaAsca PLEDGE; snd beloW the Engraving is a fac-
simile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of
hlmself s "À cORRECT ONE."

It bas been gotten up at s very great expense and
la, without doubt, the finest and most LIIS-LI por-
trait of Father Mathew that has ever been pub-
lUished.

It la printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
taches, and wili frame 22x28 Inches.

Piuon aoNur ONE DOLLAB.
.•. Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately se as to
procure Fareor Copis.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;

The Rising in the North:
A HrsroaîcAL Boxàxce or -az Dsys or ELizABETH.

By B. M. Stewart.

CHAPTRa ,uM.--(o1<TLDUaD).
Theyvere now ilding down the main street of

Tutbury. This townhad long declined frot ithe
consequence it posseased when its Castle was the
abode of Constance of Castile, the wifs of John Of
Gant. Henry the Seventh Lad indeed visiteil itJ
when iaclined t enjoy the sports of the chase Su
the adjacent fores et Needwrood, but since his regn
Tatbury ad again fallen inte neglect; nor had itl
sealtered since that period a royal head till it wasi
made the prison of the ill-fated Mary. The town i
was neat and well kept; many o rite ouses veres
covered even .to the pointed gables with ivy, and
the sunbeams sparkling on their narrow casementsi
made a pleasant contrast te the green Ieaves. The
young stranger now courteously invited Lord Dacre1
to accomps>ny him to the principal hotel, there to
partake of the morning meal; but Leonard Dacre
would not pause either for iest or refresbment tilli
he hat seen to the fulfilment of the main object of
his journey. Thanking the young mnu, therefore,i
he bade him adieu; then, lun a low tone, he recom-1
mended him to repres In common company those
just murmurings at the things that were, in which
he had se lately indulged. The brow of the youth
crimsoned at thLia admonition, gentle as were the
termS in which St was couched.c

'Good sir," h. replied, "think me not quite a
fool who babble freely to every base hind r fat r

burger that may chance to fall in my way. Therej
is thet in thy bearing which marks thy gentle blood,i
the honorable spirit on which I might rely, if even
the gallant Dacre of Gilisland had ben all unknow n
to m by sight."1

Leonard starte-j, and expressed lis surprise at
this recognition on the part of a person with who
he was unacqusinted. The youth amilad,and reply-1
log that would Lord Dacre escape recognition he
muat be less prompt to .succor the oppressed, tookf
off Lis plumed at, and, wraing it with a gallant'
air, rode ito the yard of .the hotel.t

Meanuwhile Lord. Dacre turned bis hors'as hesd
towards a retired portion of the town.. Here a few
thinly scattered houses or rather cottages appeared,1
forming a loose kind of disjointed street-the river1
Dore running bebind the gardons on one aide ofit 
and the Castile ill rising immediately aboya it-
Among the. more humblet .enements rose one oft a
superior description. It was a low-roofel structure,a
original]'l hult oaly of timber; but falling into e
tliae ands f weailthy proprietors, one room aftert
another had.been added to e bold dwelling till the
acient snd humble. wood cottsge had disappeared
li tehandsore bouse of red brick, while the build- j
Sng was broken into a fantastic but picturesque form. a
A large garden, whioh stretched to the banks of the
river, surrounded this bouse, and i had a handome
gateway, surmounted ,by a bell. On Lord Dacr
striking on this bell,the gate was ut once opened
by a pretty Staffordahire damsel, and on lis inquir- a
ing for Master Gilbert.Giffard, she summoned a male
servant who was working in the garden, and bidding i
him to take charge of the, tranger's borse, ran to In-t
fora her mater:of hie'arrival. The eyes of Lord-y
Dacre, during the girl's absence, wandered to the
grey towers e ithe Castle s - they rose:aboya the
town, and Iis hearttbrobbed with thebope offspeedyB
admittance te their beautiful captive. lu a fewg
msinutes the girl returned, and conducting him to the
houe ushered him finto an oblong but pleasant ap- i
Partment:lhung with pale green saye, with 'ueshionsl
and couches'of the: samie, and having windows that
looked out: upon a 'lawn which descended to the
edge of the river.: Loçr, Dacre had not waited long
whienthe:door oeed, andi tie master cf theliouse
aippeared.

'Wero sfarcau figurs tole el ias lnder cf rthe q
trind. hn nfahvora.ble epiaionu would moal anurel>' i
bave.beceiformaed ef lirai cf Master.Gilbert Giffard.

*Eie stature:was .oeansd le atooped considefaly;~iù
flac slaondrs-dduto which she<had aeouchingn~ E
sioveny gait. :'Ndrvms his. countenae moreipr;. ~
:POssssing. Hie complèxisnwas oallow,iafeatures, at
heavycansd il.tormedfand'issamall rey> eyes peerosi:

vil ajaofipquî xp nsiu frmsunder ail

itnysh ~drsed Lor Di tahe languego
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oe! elong kuera snd irasted. On a request froi
the latter liai Le mould procure for Lira un inter.
view with the captive Queen he epîied, lu hi usaie
cautionsotoh, tht is best endea'vors iould b e
ortes for LiaI purpose; but, alas, such was the vig
ilance of her keeper, Sir Amies Paulet, that hi
teared is om uinability to accomplish such a de.
sigu. Something of a more severe expression tha
was common te the brow of Lord Dacre made itse
visible there on tbis reply.

I<Surely, Giffard," le said. "you will not deny n
se small a service. Though it not my w>ent t
bost eof any favors which il may have been i
my power to render to another, I cannot on this oc
casion forbear te say that I might well claim
much more important advantage at your hands; no
muet you suppose that I am ignorant of your abilit
to procure access te Quieen Mary, or that by you
means she as repeatedly couveyed letters to Charle
Paget and her other friendS in France?'

The sallow cheek of Giffard was slightly flushe
as Lord Dacre made these assertions. His tone wa
too decided toadmit of Giffard screening himself b
a denial. Ho therefore plied.

< That he had indeed on more than one occas ion
taken charge of lettera for the Scottish Queen; bu
thathis dear and invaluable friend, Lord Dacre, mua
surely perceive tat there waas a vast difference be
tweeI the mere conveyance of a letter and the muc
more difficult project of procuring for him a person
al interview mth Mary. Certainly his noble frieni
could not be ignorant that Sir Amias would not per
mit any stranger to approach her."

Lord Dacre listened tu these declarations in ming
led disgust and apprehension. That Giffard could
if he chose, procure for him the desired interview b
well knew. Wlas it, then, cowardice or treachery
that lurked beneathb is refusal? Whichever migh
be his motive, the man had now been trusted to
farn oalowte acte a ecurit>'la rstreatieg. HR
env ne boiter ceurso haon ealbipetsish irairtequesi
and baving obtained the desiredinterview with biary
to asen te warikepreparsnious in the North. I
pursusuce oe! hi e sigulecretuankesi:

" Au interview with an acknowledged stranger I
never.supposed that Sir Amias Paulet vould allow
but I know, Giffard, that you bave access to the
Castle, and tat more than one member or the infer
!or portion of the bouseholdl l in your employ
How easy werq it, then, for me toaccompany yon
thither in the guise of one of your attendants, and
thereby procure speech with the Queen."

"Il seemeth," said Giffar, smiling, and preparing
slowly to yield, as he found Lord Daci-e obatinate in
hie demand-" it seemeth that you, my Lord,
Imagine thatI Jhold a bigh place in the estimation
of the severe Sir Amine, Ifhe will so eas>ily -admit
me within the wlls of Tatbury! Praise my dis-
cretion, dear Lord, I assure you that the good will
of the starched Puritan was not so easy to win, 'tis a
puargatory of somamoment to listen to and to par-
take in the bigotry of his cant 1''

c Truly, Giffard,"replied Lord Dacre, 11Ican scarce
praise the wisdom, whatever, may be its results,
which thus leads theeto contemn for the time
thine own faith, for the purpose of gaining an influ-
ence, however desirable, over the fanatic Sir Amias.
Thu knowest, Giffard, it was of old a maxia of
mine, that even an honorable cause might be dis-
graced by the menus which promoted its success."

" Yet in this case, dear Lord, I bail none other,"'
answered Giffard. "Think you that as a Catholie
gentleman, loyal to the religion ofhis fathers, I
could have obtained a seat at the board of Sir Amies,
or admission whes I will at the Castie of Tatbury ?
Ah, dearest Dacre, thon shouldest have lived in the
old time, which could botter have comprehended thy
generous spirit; however unwilling, my friend,
would we succeed in these days,even ia a righteous
cause, we muet not scrupulously pause to meditate
upon the meass by which out auccess may be
mon.n"

dSuch then," aIsowered Lord Dacre, "Iare the
lamentable effects of the firet perversion oft the
principles of justice. Not merely the evil doers arc
involved. in the guilt of the evil which they'have
first wrought, they seem to fing over society an en
chanted web, which encircles sven the righteous in
the toile of vice, compelling them to vork with evil
instruments, even'to attain the principle of right.
In what a wretched condition muet the world be-
how far muet humauity havedeviatttd from ite origi-
nal innocence, whetheu lovera of virtue cannot
virtuously attain a virtuous purpose?"

"'Tis even so," said Giffard, <Sud the course of
wisdom, dearest Lord, is most unquestionably to
submit to the evil which e cannot coutrol-nay,
sven to seek amid its many mischiefe for some
means by which to ork for a betterdorder of things.
[t is upon this principle that,with Sir Amias Paulet,
your school-compauio uand friend in France, the
Catholic Gilbert Giffard, becomeesthe most austere
and fanatical of reformers; by such means is it that
we procure for you, even tis day, the dangerous dis-
tinction of au audience of Queen Mary!'

"iYet do I loathe these means" said Lord Dacre;
"must -they not eventually debase the mind wbich
stoops constantly to use tem ?"

" You are too severe, dear Lord," responded Gif-
fard, «c your over nice onor would even leave aIl
the game in thehaids of our foees, But tarry, I pray
you, here whileI ssend ln my serving man with
soma refreshiment, for your weary looks speak of a
long journey; and I,'ear Leonard, who know you
so well, do I not kinoiw tat re now you ave ne-
glected your .own strengthi oven unto faintess',
An when you have tasted of food and rest, why
tben I wili myseif equip the noble Lord of Glland
like mine own attendant; and it shall go bard but I
obtain for him fieely speech with the ScottisIh

Se saying, Giffard *ithdrew.. As the dor' closed
after hinm, Lôrd Dacié's 'bond suank upon il. baud,
sutdle temiained Ina anmuslng position. Was té tooc
suspiciouse? badl lie iùlbïiseht nature efth tl imes,
then, infeotedi lira aviLid se uch cf Ils' own eviilitat
lis keaen>' sadi noliarfabl' ecrutinizedl meu's looksa
anit mords ? *Wad 11W change inuGiffard's manner se'
rsiy7euddn?-hiâdS hse ver>'' ubriaply departedi
frdm'his fieisét ieërii lhai hàcdültidntprouré fàr
hi&unbblw frlti&4aà:lladéè *it1 Q isMart
W'abstznoL ildded tiâeàsh'éLEt hš'i î that a letter

rlw btandt*i y'dss.1 tè àij-é
bsmnaCatholle c cd mil]' sud cone cf is
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m own earliest and mot beloyed companuons-one, letter te ber Uncle. tlibly As tibs siery was ito ,d lTraly, good youth,"answered Dacre, "your sur.ar- te, whoerad for years been employed in xitigating Lord Dacre doubted ite truth, and enquiring whether mise was mot correct. My friend Giffard lias ia-il tie sufferinge of Mary, by procurimg for her the the young man would make any stay ln Tntbury, deed informed ie tat he should give yeu a tokenx- means of communicating with her friend 2 o? Yet it was answered, as he expected in the negative. But by which to know that I stood in need of your goodg- was known that Gifferd laid lately assumed the tone whatever might now bu bis suspicions of Giffard, le service; but 1 knew not that ye would thereby.e and manner of a determined Puritan ; among bis bad no choice but te accept of bis conduct to the learn even the mode in which it was requiredi"e- friends ho avowed that it was merely for the pur- Castie. By his means only could h expect te ob- "If it pieuse you, then, noble air," auswered Gile,n pose of obtaining an influence over Paulet, and tain an interview with the Queen of Scots; and, for I we will loose no time. There are but few of theLf boasted that this influence had brought him into a comfort, ho also knew that Giffard could not be household ut present about ber Grace's apartmentsmuch closer communication with the royal prisoner prtsent at that interview, his abare in the business and I can without difficulty obtain speech with Mis-
e than h bhad ever befere been able te obtain. This being te keep Sir Amies occupied, while one of bis tress Kennedy, te whon you may deliver any me.
o Lord Dacre knew te beatrue; yet the noble pride of subordinates within the Castle conducted Lord Da-p sage te enquire whether it will pleas the Quecu's
n his upright mind disdained the means by which cre te the presence of the Queen. Highness to see you. I bave bere akey which opensc. Giffard worked, and suggested doubta of bis honesty Solacing himself with tbis reflection, and with a n privaite door in the court-yard, by which we msay
a who could under any temptation employ uch menus. determination that Giffard should know but little of obtain admittanec te lier rooms?
r It was net that Leonard Dacre imagimed that Gif- bis real designs, Leonard set forth for the Castle, Se saying, the young man led the way te the Cas.y fard would be guilty of the extent of treachery that under the conduct of hie doubtful guide. tic court. But they haid scarcely stepped into it
r would betray the unfortunate captive 'and her The day had changsd aince the moruîg-a1î its when a crowd of people issued (roui the buildingsfiende. He believed him tb e yet te Catholic in b had deange n b suring-a occupied by the Queen. Upon perceiving themhart-he yet felt for him too nmuch of that stroug cleude, and a gmya ist rose from he earths,dipelled Gies im diately bcckoned Lord Dacre te conceattacbmet which a generous mind mourises as the only at interva.s by a biting and amost wintry gu sthimself bebind a projecting buttress. As the crowd

effe t cf early association, oven thoughits object of wind that blew from the North. Above this mist rushed acres the court, Leonard, witheut being him-
Y passesses no other merit or attraction. Beodes, the rose the towers of the Castie, frowning over the self seen, discovered that they wero dragging forci-mind of every man is kindly disposed towards the wood-clad bill whose summit they crowned. As bly along a young man about thirty years of age;persa eon 'erba d h bas u bisfortu confer a Lord Dacre and Giffard now ascendedthis bill, his ristes were tightly bound with a con!, bis hairbeelt; sudGil lad bee thLe chance cf Lord Dacre te aboyers cf laves vere wbirlsd from the branche. o and garments disordered by tIe violence with whichproserve te Giffard bfteuhieyibeduysud hie lift, weulithe trees as they waved moaningly uinthe wind.- he was thrust through the court; and his festurest ho fl ujustly, durng thir mutue redecla The scene was pecularly dreary ; for the skySincewhich were naturally intelligent, wore wrung by theParis, under he suspicionrc fthe rehc Gover - the sua laid gone dow, ad a ume a leadenu, pain tht ho suffered from the cords aceros bis nakedmeut. In ucsscicrcurnstsncos u asLies, it is neociut efoen ewrists. Hiselcyc, hewem-cr, woro cnet mvadiliyet darker masses f cloud drifting before the gust; upwarda,Smater for monder Ét Lord Dacrt spured ts hide: the glimpse, to of the river which was occasion- a resigned expression, and he uttered neither green- of absointe treacher ale part fhei s thwere ally obtained was not more cheering-chill and dark, ner murmur.

offspring ofise oiserable treacheries that oe srae where bore and there the wind had curled its The guards by wbom ho was surrounded were netthe dail ut opic of disoeurso, ral lier ea tf o n> waters into a wreath of white foam, it ruuhed alonRg , silent; and oud cries of "BMalignant Papist P
aredsonable suspicion; .ertcould ho bellevo 11 ILs course at the foot of the Castle ill, The edifice IUse idolater; smcte the ers of Lord Dacre, whlleSprsonally speaking, and even towards himself itself hald been se long deserted that ite towers were ho could hear, se well as sec the blowe by which

theless a doul nt do base fyungrateful.d Never- topped with nettles and deadly night-shade; they these opithets were accompanied.
Yt comforta fe ld o iing, w m as bis sem nan un.were no ancient and so dreary thbat, as Lord Dacre Iendignant at this scene, he was about to step fromtt omfortablefeeling, hi lad its ise in Giffard' aloked upct them, is eart ached for the moment ebinid the buttress, wien the pressure of Gilea'0acknevledgxueut cf bis sesumnphleacof Puitaulcal -lebaueduup atilIce, Lia bsn achectai for île moment

pninciples ini the presence of Sr Amis Paulet whon te poor captive was first imprisoned withira baud ne» o bis ka re andtlo hporrction. HoItThese medtatieus cf Lord Pacre vers interruptod)»' their malls. torced forvard. Hav[ug resclîed Lias opposite ulde
, the outrance of their object, fellowed by two serving- A deep fosse and a lofty embattled wall surround- of the court-yard. he guards unloc e a doer Sa the

men bearing a chine of beef, a Bagon of wine, and edthe Casheon three aides. Te the northras a western tower, and pushing their prisoner forvard,somo manchotsdran-bridge ac! a messive gatea, Lthb principal followed hira juto the building. In a la but in-
, No assurances ou the part of Lord Dacre could outrance te LnCaste. But ave at heis peri the dignant toc, Lord Dacre now demanded from bis

prevail upon Giffard to accompany bis viatitor to itefic vassiak g toe ca. thuge cleftappenrt compaion an explanationc of this sceno; and wmas
the Castle tii after b had taken some refreshment; iu ale nrîcru tomer, sd tle keep, garlanded tit informed that the young man was a Catholic recu-

, ho also for an houx or two needed repose. The a- own runa and deseoltion. Tsmeasured paceof the saut and a suspected priest and that by the orders
nouncement that il would now b unlikely that an sontinels ou Oie slle-ther interchange eofthe of Sir Amias, ho mas every day forcibly conveyed to
opportunity would occur for introducing Leonard te ltwodthe holowsihin of the the Castile chape] lu the western tower, there to be
the Queen tilllatel ithe day, torminated the ami.- schword-the rllowa igblragsftthe in at present ai the Reformed service which was custom-
able dispute, and, though unwilling, Lord Dacrest shee elongt r tank grassa vavesi on the dbat ary for the bonefit of the garrison. HLe had now,
ledgth complied with the suggestions of his friend' lent-or the occasin eathing t ohe doca, Giles remarked, been dragged there te Lesr the eve-
and was conducted to a sleeping room.h e blaok vaetscfth east-weri choulneuds tan nug prayers.Thoceuucesitea seepngreea.met Lord Dactelasenrs. Bing chalougeil b> a son- ilJuat Ronron P" erclaimod Lord Dacre, "lde theseThe intense fatigae, both mental and bodily, which tinel from the walls, Giffard prayed for admittance mou imagine lI"a te serve Loeir Dre "on thes
he had lately undergone completely overpower- te Sir Amies Paulet; and after aome little delay the tin abuse tha consciencefe their Gello-bings th
ad him when he had sought repose, and he sunk i- barh creaking of bolts and clatterIn o cf chains an- hu Insth, noble si-,"saii Gilos,f t Ih nlloeioarned
te a profound sleep. When teat lengthi awaked, nounced that the drawbridge was about te he low- doctor te dispute maiter cfGreiligion. o Iarncou-
the deciuing sunbeams at once convinced him that ered. It was again raised after Lord Dacre and his t t odutlea>'my prayers, andhodo a>'friands a good
the day was far advanced ; and angry withiiself cempanionhad passed over it, and they found them. ten te 1h lies and to do m fed ao
for having yielded at all te the entreaties of Giffard, selves ln the Castle court. The desolation of the tender a bad eeevein e r e>fo.eil I a pounr.
he sprang fro the couch, and hastily donned the place was here more visible-the court itself was simpleserviag-nean, akomlcdging a>'simplenos,
grey doublet and mantle, guarded with red, whieh grass-grown, many of the windows of the ruined unworaye, diseusentg-a i a g topice disputenvil
formed the livery of Giffard. Before leaving the keep were beaten in, and the ising wind screamedt nle Church toRoui ; but, l truti, isema te me
chamber, he happened by chance t approach the shrilly through the apertures. On the eastern aide titie mr o iaent ain ruthese days-both great
casement which overlooked the gardon. What as oet the area stretcbed a long line of low buildings, sad suisi-tLoo l a aon ven t daysioplentes i-
his surprise to perceive, walking there, the young the battlement wall of the Castle rising over thema; Tho maore Lt e mor et clarit>y sd geiprder la
cavalier by whom he had been overtaken in the mort- in these buildings were the apartments of the Queen. the wor tyar
ing-well remembered by Lis gallant bearing, and A gray-headed serving-man now approachsd, and " mers, deec, te ha viahe, mine benent
the plume of black and orange color that nodded ln addraesing Giffard sald that Sir Amias would be t e"aic Lord Diacre;ndeed, cretob sed, ichanet> elas
his bat. He was li deep converse with Giffard, wh right glad to recelve lira in the banqueting hall dof ied thsai for Daepromotion e mofcharty snoud
held Su bis band a latter, t which their conversa- the Castle. Thither accordingly were Lord Dacre cedethat pr rou
tien appeared te refer, as the youth more than once and Giffard led. This hall wasa somewhat spacious earils ey buspolye.Lb>'asd raacbcd LiaI deor
pointed to it. While Lord Dacre atill gazed, unper- but very dreary apartment, roofed and waiscotted mwhic thade tus oeuitayed b' Grale. Itas not
ceved by them at the casement, they walked to- with eak; and its cheerless aspect was increased by îhe sade trern methi oeguard LadilaIes. 'issue s
wardsthegarden gate, which Giffard himseltopened to the pale twinkling light that occasionally abot vitiihem risoner, whio as crnfiaed, ilos noiSu.
give egress tothe youth,of whomhie appeared te take fron a few decaying embers on the vst bearth.- frme Lord Dacre, lu swnapartsntnear te twine
leave with cvery mark of good wii and attachment. The windows o ithis apartment openied upon thmeocuu> L o DQuen. The door, tioh lue nos-
Lord Dacre, however, was concerned te pereleve, as north rampart, overlooking the Castle ill andty eti vaQhoe ai, nover use but b>' hmodt
he walked towards the bouse after having closed river. ho beg te scie pseeor cf Lie key. Thisedoor
the gate upn Lithe cavalier, the smile of, asit seemed, Nothing, however, was now te be discerned from ahtonce adiltel pm loeo a long passage, aitia
inalignant triumph which played upon bis features. them, Su the fait gathering sades of evening, save asdet n hicb at arrtem taircase led aae, upper
He turned over and ever the letter which the young the molaucholy waving of the trees ln the woods eapartienis. On ancondagthiletaircase vith pir
man baid loft with him, examining the seal and su- below the Castie. Near t the bearth was drawn a guide n Lord n ac endin thimsi ltnaarcas], vaulted
perecription; thne ho pased, and pinchlng Lt in s emall table, on which burned two taper; and a cideor. ILbacf but ene wde, iiml vas gratedi
various ways, endeavored t e apy to its contents. lgh-backed and carved oaken chair that stood be- a plaed hgb u one wai. Asharebih opnngoa
This, however, was not easy, wthout breaklng the side it was oocupied by Sir Amias Paulet, the morose e a gtide of Lbe taparthent diacov red unoter long'
seal that confined the kein ofices sil k whieh, ac- guardian of the ll-fated Mary. Beside the knight passage, luthi tGiles si d esiaunotetherd dng
cording t the fashion of the time, was fastened stood a youth of some eighteen years, whose ruddy eth e Qncas spailmets. I wenov quated Lord
across the letter. Agaln Giffard hesitated; and as frank fatures formed a triking contrast to the se- Pace eayiag ha arenuls go nd seekMistos
Lord Dacre watchedbi hlm frinm the window the vary- vere and mortiilei aspect of Sir Amias, of whom it Kedyi ao cf wMaayld maisdf hekr. As tre
ing expression of bis countenance, he cold plainly might bave be saild that aill the gloom of Calvin- sounsi ethlis feiteps rydmais> la Lie long passage>
perceive that ha balanceil between a lingering sensa lira was seatedi lubis tightly drawn lips and beoiW- Lord Date glanced round ti e dismal chanier lu
of Lonor and the violence of hie curnosity. The lat- ing brow. He rose on the approach of Giffard, and which e vas lc waling. What a dwilingmas
ter prevailed ; and taking a knite from hie pocket, welcomed linm with as rauch cordiality as Lis sus- this, for lie royal, lis beauul Mary A prison-
he cut the ailk, and tearing open the ltter, eagerly tore nature would permit. bouse rdeed I Te paie lig t et a declini psund
perusied the contents-an evident breach of trust, of "Verily, friend Giffard"l he sai, "it cheereth my anulees afteroc ascgrce.Illum aed tta dus ichant-
which no man retainlng £ partiele of honor could heart t bld with thee some littile godly converse, ber:long entheso cf ivlfiapped agaat mhin-
have been guiIty. for in truth my spirit often waxeth low under that dow as the autumnal wind sobbed round the bulld-Who, thought Lord Dacre, 'was this youth, and heay charge which it bath pleased the Queeu's ing, and the footsteps of Lord Dacre, as e paced,what might be the subject of bis interview with grace te impose upon me. The vain amusements of acrose the silent spartment, returned a hollirGiffard, iwho ad manifestly played him so false, for the idolatrous Princese are bitter as 'ormwood for sound but little les disamal than that continuailad ithe contents of the laetter been designed for hies the wltnessing of the faithful ; and atill, in spite of moaning of the wind. Suddenly is reveiea werepeousal assuredly it would lave beas lit un- all wholesome counsel, does be persist in smitIng iterrupted by the chords cf a luta, delicatelysealed, That the young man was one of the Gov- the lute, and chanting of songs, and in the unholy touched. After a slow anda ed symphony, a femaleernment spics, of whom Giffard was ehimself making frivolities of the billiard-table and the ches-board."' voice sang Sn a sweet but plaintive tone, lthe follow-a to], Lord Dacre conld not believe. There was "Surely," answered Giffard, " the amount of thy îng words.tee much of frankness ln theindignation with which grace, Sir Amias, Is indeed necessary.te enable thee '
La had that morning spoken te Lord Dacre of state te tolerate such abominations1" A wSe rfmourefulig arouai be cl d?
affairs to suffer the latter to adopt the opinion that ."Aye, aye," returned Faulet ; but ItL is ot for us, 71' mpinonsfIlay are net confl ?
anger badi been assumed-a m ure lare le entrap the friend, to complain of the weight of Our own b'ir.
unwary listener. What, thon, was Giffard ?" den; we must eave bear it with whatever godlines T that direar spot wbere captives dwell.

voir' vut- Thons sieulit te glaitees ira Lb>tnte,Distressed by ithose doubLe of his friend's hon'or of patience we nay. And amid all Lie ary van- The over etie lanin d ses;
and fidelity, whic he could not but entertain, Lord ties f life, should it not b doubly felt as a bleasingîTho re of te laads ;
Dacre descended to the lower apartment. There ho when the quiet company of a discreet friendia l Wat dos& thou with the prisoner's moan
found Giffard still withthe letter in is hnude, and venehsafed unto us? Let thy serving-man accom- Wild wind, the restless and the fr c ?
se absorbed in its contents that ho did net atfirst panyGiles to the hall, and we will eves apend the Yet oin, mapan on, thou bitter wind,notice the entrance of Lord Dacre, On pereiving eteming in rlsous converse." About my prison-houses again
that, nobleman, te hastily' thruat lie *suspicIous " Right willingly' P reaponded Gitfard, Then And 'raid Lb>' vhdpsrings I.will find
paper int thes folds cf liadoublet andi approached turning te lhe y.euth, vie asivanced troma ths.back A voice tors frein the surging main,
bina vith apparent compoîurs. Imapelledi b>' is cf Paulet's chair, he recommnendesi Lord Datte te .And conjure lo'r>' longinag oye
suspicions, Lonuard euqua-ed conceruing thre young his especîal cars, puttinug hie hansi tapon lis rapfer's Ttc scenos hich lb>' vIlS ving bas swept,
mn whoma ho hait sien talklng with lis Lest in lbe hiit as he spolie. The young man bowed lowv, sud Ansi baim their mareory with a sigha -

ga~rden, sud ,nenioened haIs morning's roncontre beckenisg Lord Dicte Lo follow laina, withadrew from For me mLd m-aai>y bled sud vept,
with himself. Starlaed b>' tis enquîtry, snd fearing Lis apatmt.xt Searcely had lis closedi lie dor, emusîenbe,3onsdbao
pope a I hat heha beent seen b>' Lord'Dacre te mien h. appreohd Lord Dacre mots closely', sud *timai> b hgted Int an bav
break Lias seon f ethe .letton when lu the garden, Gif- seftwhi slpered-- uhfárdfor.a moment seemeé&coùfus.edt; then regainling '"åIL le yur mish, gentle sir, to obtais speech weith ha nolees O h l ouldavd
iscompsre, he rèplicd thit Lie youth was lhe QuiTen .ts?" .Thon -perceiviag ths astari t ofstar. Wn mxs bi iest Kts dcom.

brothièr c as youn m lh ad marrled biank~ce: pris-ivthwhidhhh ues tien va. lietenedto;by oniLIa biLe, saisl te,
yotth r ndg häiusbaaSresided mu, uistat Lnrd Pst-ohe added 3 Malt ËGffardtand myself And shudier ltegéfâ, tire foie,aià~f ti unntrt àd tiayoung, in nag ar<ay ièee siLy tavnl cnse b> age, u iamiees o'o piléDni> ess

nisestn ha aledi herselfo! thai C l lve sent a vhat servce yen roquaired at my hmad Tinme mo n ;tios bitter i#nd,


